
Traditional essential oils for welfare of animals and humans



There is still a large scale of antibiotic use in poultry rearing all over the world. 
Let’s change this mode of action and follow traditional medicine known in humans for centuries. Let’s support health in animals to get healthy food for ourselves.

Today’s poultry production requires a new approach to improve health and performance of animals. Stress factors such as change of diet, challenging environmental conditions or housing 
can lead to decreased appetite, suboptimal digestion and poor utilization of nutrients, subsequently causing an imbalance of the gut micro �ora. A well balanced gut micro �ora is a key 
factor to protect animals against enteric diseases and thus securing health and leading to positive e�ects in performance.

HerbaSalm® is a powerful combination of carefully selected essential oils well-known for their antimicrobial activity against di�erent pathogenic micro organisms.

E�ential oils modulate immune �stem, su�ort animal’s health and bene�t healthy human food chain.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:
Mix HerbaSalm® into drinking water in amount of 250 to 500 ml per 1.000 L. Prepare a fresh drink every day. O�er minimum 5 to 7 days consecutively. Repeat when necessary.
Application frequency in broiler chickens:
• 1. to 7. day • 14. to 21. day • 28. to 35. day, 5 to 7 days consecutively; Stop applying HerbaSalm® in time of vaccination.

Note: Mix HerbaSalm® into smaller amount of water and prepare a premix which is then dosed through the medicator into the watering system or mixed into a drinking water tank. 
Animals should always have fresh available. Keep your watering system clean and free of bio�lm.

COMPOSITION: 
Additives in 1 kg: Sensory additives: Mixture of natural essential oils of clove, thyme, oregano, cinnamon and rosemary, 175.000 mg; 
Demineralized water as carrier.

Keep in an original packaging in cold and dry place, at temperature up to 25°C.              Packaging: 1L plastic bottle 
Shelf life is 12 months from date of production.

Produced by:

+ 386 (0) 2 5413 400
+ 386 (0) 2 5413 408

EU
producer

• 100% natural compounds
• Unique combination of ingredients

• No risk of residues
• No withdrawal period

HerbaSalm® with its essential oils support gut health through di�erent pathways:

DIGESTION
• 

• 

Maximizing nutrient utilization to reduce 
substrate for bacteria
Supporting epithelial and villi growth and 
development

• 
• 

PHYSICAL BARRIER
Supporting gut wall integrity
Preventing adhesion of pathogenic bacteria

• 

• 

GUT  MODULATION
Balancing micro �ora population in favour 
of bene�cial bacteria
Preventing pathogenic bacterial overgrowth

• 
IMMUNITY

maximizing the immune response acting as 
immune-suppressors or immune-potentors to 
support animal’s own immune system


